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Abstract 
Waste tire powder was used to reduce NO emission by reburning and burnout in a two-stage furnace with simulated 
flue gas. Ceramic tubes were used as the flow reactor. The reburning temperature was 1150 C and burnout 
temperature was 1250 C respectively. The simulated flue gas consisted 16.8% vol. CO2, 1.95% vol. O2, and 0.05% 
and 0.08% vol. NO in a helium base. 4 kinds of ashes were used to abate the reburning intermediate products, HCN 
and NH3 in order to improve the final NO reduction efficiency after burnout. Resutls showed that waste tire was very 
good reburning fuel. More than 95% NO reduction efficiency was achieved after reburning of waste tire when the 
stoichiometric ratio for reburning, SR2, was 0.9. When waste tire powder was mixed with lignite ash collected by 
baghouse at power plant and used as reburning fuel, the final NO reduction efficiency after reburning and burnout 
was as high as 86%, which was very close to that of natural gas. Further test showed that lignite ash could effectively 
reduce HCN and NH3 during reburning. The present research demonstrated that waste tire is a very effective 
reburning fuel. 
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1. Introduction 
Reburning is a three-stage, in-furnace combustion technology designed for the reduction of NO by 
introducing a small amount of reburning fuel above the primary flame where the majority of NO is 
chemically reduced to nitrogen in this fuel rich environment. The word reburning  was first proposed by 
Wendt et al [1] in 1973 and the first commercial application of reburning to facility boiler in 1983 
demonstrated 50% NO reduction efficiency [2]. Reburning is attractive because it can retrofit old boilers 
at a relatively low operation cost than other post combustion technologies, such as SCR. Many authors 
conducted researches on reburning mechanism and industrial application [3-11].  
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Natural gas and pulverized coal are usually adopted as reburning fuels in the world. However, pilot- 
and full-scale research in the last three decades has demonstrated a floor, about 60% of NO produced in 
the primary flames, in either gas or coal reburning; below which NO cannot be reduced further [9]. During 
natural gas reburning, hydrocarbon-free radicals, including C, CH and CH2, effectively convert NO to 
HCN, a major reaction product in the reburning zone [6]. However, a significant portion of this HCN 
oxidizes to form NO in the burnout zone and this limits the overall NO reduction efficiency. During coal 
reburning, besides HCN, char nitrogen in the coal residuals after reburning is burnt to form additional NO 
in the fuel-lean condition during the burnout process. Therefore it s important to control the intermediate 
product during reburning, HCN and NH3. Chen and Gathitu [5] has demonstrated that bag-house lignite 
fly ash can catalyze the reduction of HCN to N2 during methane reburning and thus break the 60% NO 
reduction floor.  
Waste tire is good alternative fuel. The reason that waste tires are targeted for combustion is their high-
energy content, which is in the range of 29-39 MJ/kg; this is equal or higher than that of most typical 
coals. According to the US Environmental Protection Agency [12], 130 million scrap tires were used as 
fuel (about 45% of all generated) in 2003, up from 25.9 million (10.7% of all generated) in 1991. That 
means the trend of using the waste tires as a new energy source. It s shown by experiments that, while the 
CO2 and SO2 emissions were comparable to those from coals burned in the laboratory, the NOx emissions 
from tires were much lower, about 1/4 of that from coal [13-16]. The tire volatile mass (up to 60%) is 
approximately two times higher than that of most bituminous coals. The tire volatile gas fraction is 
basically a mixture of hydrocarbons of low molecular weight (CH4, C2H4, C2H6) , H2, CO [17-19], which 
are all effective for NOx reduction by reburning. It s shown that the higher the pyrolysis temperature is, 
the more percentage of H2 and CH4 in the volatile is [17-19]. Hence the authors believe that waste tire 
could be totally used as an effective reburning fuel. Very few primary experimental results showed that 
waste tire could be used as reburning fuel and 20%-60% reduction efficiency can be achieved at typical 
reburning conditions [20-21].  
In this paper, the authors experimentally studied the NO reduction by reburning of waste tire to 
demonstrate that waste tire could be used as an alternative reburning fuel to reduce NO emission. 
2. Experimental system 
The experiment setup is shown by Fig. 1. Two ceramic tubes were connected in series to carry out a 
two-stage test, e. g., reburning and burnout. To quantify nitrogen speciation during reburning (single-
stage tests), the top furnace temperature was set at 1150ºC and the bottom one at 200 ºC to avoid 
condensation. To conduct two-stage tests, the reburning furnace was set at 1150ºC and the burnout 
furnace at 1250ºC. Residence time in the reburning furnace flat zone is approximately 0.2 sec; in the 
burnout zone, this varies with the amount of burnout air added and can range from approximately 0.14 to 
0.16 sec. To investigate the nitrogen speciation in reburning zone, a set of single-stage experiments were 
conducted.  For these simulated reburning tests, the simulated flue gas had a composition of 16.8% CO2, 
1.95% O2, and 0.05% NO in a helium base. Wet chemistry method is used to detect NH3 and HCN [5]. 
3. Results 
Waste tire powder of 150 mesh was used as reburning fuel in the test. Table 1 gives the proximate and 
ultimate analysis result of the tire powder. A single-stage test (reburning) was first conducted to find out 
the general conditions and parameters for waste tire reburning. Methane is used as the reference reburning 
fuel to evaluate the performance of waste tire reburning. During the reburning experiment, the furnace 
temperature was set 1150 ºC. 
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Fig. 1. Experimental setup. 
Table 1.   Ultimate analysis of typical waste tire. 
Proximate analysis Qbad 
(J/g) 
Ultimate analysis 
Mad 
% 
Aad 
% 
Vad 
% 
FCad 
% 
Cad 
% 
Had 
% 
Nad 
% 
Sad 
% 
Oad 
% 
0.80 7.41 64.64 27.15 39564 81.84 6.06 1.77 1.64 0.48 
3.1. Reburning results 
Fig. 2 shows the NO reduction efficiencies during reburning for waste tire and methane. The parameter, 
SR2, refers to the stoichiometric ratio of the reburning zone and is defined as the ratio of actual oxygen 
atom supplied and the oxygen atom theoretically needed. The feed NO is 500 ppm and 800 ppm (0.05% 
and 0.08% vol. NO in a helium base). The results showed that tire can reduce NO as effectively as 
methane did. The optimal SR2 for NO reduction is about 0.9 and the NO reduction efficiency was about 
95%.  
Fig. 3 shows the effect of inlet NO fraction on the NO reduction efficiency. NO concentration formed 
in primary combustion zone in boilers has a certain influence on NO reduction efficiency by reburning. 
Results from natural gas and coal reburning showed that NO reduction efficiency did not increase any 
more when NO formed in primary combustion zone exceeded 700 ppm [22]. The present result of waste 
tire reburning showed that when fed NO increased from 500 ppm to 800 ppm, the NO reduction 
efficiency increased. When feed NO exceeded 650 ppm, the NO reduction efficiency increased slightly. 
Fig. 4 presents the effect of residence time on NO reduction efficiency. When the residence time of 
waste tire increased from 0.2 s to 0.3 s, the NO reduction efficiency increased about 10%. However, when 
the residence time was longer than 0.3 s, the NO reduction efficiency showed little increase. Some 
research on super-fine pulverized coal reburning showed that the residence time of coal was as long as 
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0.6s for a maximum NO reduction efficiency [23]. The comparison implied that waste tire was able to 
reduce NO more quickly than coal, which was related to the release rate of volatile during the pyrolysis of 
waste tire and coal. Experiment showed that waste tire has better pyrolysis and volatile release behaviors 
than coal [24], which benefits good reburning results. Research shows that tire particles as big as 250 m 
burned as fast as much smaller coal particles ( 75 m, which is the typical size used in pulverized coal 
boilers) [15], while the tire particles burned faster (by a factor of 2-3) than similar size coal [13]. 
Therefore, when waste tire powder is used as reburning fuel rather than pulverized coal, the NO reduction 
efficiency could be increased as well as the fuel could be easily burnout. 
Fig. 2. Reburning NO reduction efficiency.                                           Fig. 3. Effect of NO concentration on efficiency. 
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Fig. 4. Effect of residence time of reburning fuel. 
3.2. Reburing intermediate products 
In fuel-rich conditions, NO is reduced by hydrocarbon species to form HCN as the first step of 
reburning,  
CHi + NO   HCN +                                                                                 (1)
 
which then decays through NCO  NH  N, as shown in the following equations, and finally reaches N2 
via the reverse Zeldovich reaction [6]: 
HCN + O  NCO + H                                                                                (2) 
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     NCO + H  NH + CO                                                                                 (3) 
     NH + H  N + H2                                                                                     (4)
 
   N + NO  N2 + O                                                                                     (5)
 
Therefore, during reburning process, NO is partly converted to N2 and partly is converted to the major 
intermediate product, HCN and a minor product, NH3. Although the NO reduction efficiency during 
reburning is more than 90%, the intermediate products, HCN and NH3 will be re-oxidized to form NO in 
the oxygen-rich burnout zone, which is the actual reason that NO reduction efficiency is only about 50% 
when reburning is applied to full-scale boilers. It is very important to check the formation of HCN and 
NH3 during reburning stage and find proper methods to reduce them.  
Wet chemistry method described in reference [5] is used to detect NH3 and HCN during reburning of 
both waste tire and methane. Fig. 5 presents the results. When the stoichiometric ratio of the reburning 
zone , SR2, is less than 0.9, about 350 ppm HCN and 50 ppm NH3 were produced during waste tire 
reburning at an inlet NO of 500 ppm condition. This implies that only about 100 ppm of NO is actually 
reduced to N2. As SR2 increased to 0.95, the formation of HCN decreased quickly, while NH3 keeps 
unchanged.  
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Fig. 5. Intermediate product, (a) HCN; (b) NH3, after reburning. 
3.3. Reburning and burnout results  
Because reburning is carried out at fuel-rich conditions, the reburning fuel could not be burnout. Hence 
an oxygen-rich combustion process, as called burnout or over fire air (OFA) is necessary after reburning 
stage. The intermediate produces will be oxidized and form additional NO in this oxygen-rich zone. It is 
critical to abate HCN and NH3 to keep a high NO reduction efficiency. Once HCN and NH3 are reduced 
during reburning, the final NO reduction efficiency after burnout will be improved. Chen and Gathitu [5] 
found that lignite ash was very effective to control the formation of HCN and NH3 during natural gas 
reburning. In the present study, 4 kinds of ashes were equably mixed with the waste tire powder and were 
used as reburning fuels. Two-stage tests including the fuel-rich reburning (SR2) and the oxygen-rich 
burnout (SR3) were conducted. The effluent NO was measured to calculated the NO reduction efficiency. 
The ashes were lignite ash collected by bag-house (noted as BH lignite ash) and by ESP (noted as ESP 
lignite ash) respectively, biomass ash and biomass ash minerals derived from the raw biomass ash by 
completely burning in the air. The biomass ash contains 18.91% fixed carbon, 11.11% volatile, 69.69% 
ash and 13.22% moisture. The experiments were did at the following conditions: SR2=0.9, reburning 
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temperature was 1150 ºC, SR3=1.2 and the burnout temperature was 1250 ºC. 
Fig. 6 presents the NO reduction efficiency when the ashes were fed at different fed rate for the above 
4 mixed fuels based on waste tire and methane. When the ashes were not used, i.e., the feed rates were 0, 
the final NO reduction efficiency were only about 60% whatever reburning fuels were used after 
reburning and burnout. As the feed rate of ash increased, the NO reduction efficiency increased. The best 
results came from the mixed fuels when the bag-house lignite ash was used, about 86% and 88% of NO 
was reduced after reburning and burnout when the feed rate of BH lignite ash was about 0.05 g/min and 
0.1g/min respectively for waste tire. The result of waste tire is very close to that of methane, which 
demonstrates that waste tire is a reburning fuel as good as methane.  
Fig. 7 presents the results of HCN and NH3 formation after reburning reaction when the BH lignite ash 
was used with the waste tire. As the BH lignite ash feed rate increased, less HCN and NH3 were formed 
during reburning process, which is the reason that the final NO reduction efficiency reached a very high 
level.  
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Fig. 6. NO reduction efficiency after reburning and burnout 
of waste tire mixed with different ashes. 
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Fig. 7. Effect of bag-house lignite ash on HCN/NH3 reduction. 
4. Conclusions 
Waste tire was very good reburning fuel. More than 95% NO reduction efficiency was achieved after 
reburning of waste tire when the stoichiometric ratio for reburning, SR2, was 0.9. When waste tire powder 
was mixed with lignite ash collected by bag-house at power plant and used as reburning fuel, the final NO 
reduction efficiency after reburning and burnout was as high as 86%, which was very close to that of 
natural gas. Further test showed that lignite ash could effectively reduce HCN and NH3 during reburning. 
The present research demonstrated that waste tire is a very effective reburning fuel.   
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